Article reproduced on injuredworkersonline.org
with permission of Our Times.

INJURED
WORKERS
SPEAKERS
SCHOOL
From Pain to Protest
By Oscar Vigil
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OSE ESCOBAR WAS THE LAST TO
come forward. He stood behind a
makeshift podium , looking calm, and, with
a measured voice, began to speak. His
aud ience was made up of inj ured workers like
him self, all gaining the confidence to voice and
defend their rights.
What Escobar did that night was something that,
six months ago, the shy cleaner would have found
almost impossible to do. "I've always been pretty
timid," he says, "but here 1 have gradually been
breaking those barriers, and they help you here.
This course helps me enough t hat I can face the
Board to let them know my situation."
Escobar is referring to the workers' compensation
board (in Ontario, now called the Workplace Safety
and Insuran ce Board). He is one of a growing
number of workers injured in the workplace who
are taking part in an innovative project called the
Injured Workers Speakers Schoo!.
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This project, rapidly expa ndin g in its popularity,
was born as a result of a combination of diffe ren t
experiments.
The Injured Worker Speakers Bureau was initi ated in Toronto in 2006 by Steve Mantis, an injured
worker advocate from Thunder Bay, Ontario. H e is
also the commu nity leader of the Research Action
Alliance on the Consequences of Workplace Injury,
which has partially funded th is project as part of its
mandate to empower injured workers, a nd to work
in collaboration wi t h academic researchers.
The Speakers Bureau bega n weekly meetings in
the winter of 2007 in Toron to , with volunteer
teachers and a vision of teaching speaking skills
through group pa rtic ipation. At the same time,
another group had been studying injured worker
history and activism in three all-day sessions spread
over several months at Injured Workers Consultants
(!WC), a community legal clinic that assists injured
workers. "We dec ided to combine t he two ideas,"
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Jose Escobar (left), Eddie Tilley (centre) and A lex Cohen ( r ig ht) w ere classmates in the Injured Workers Speakers School.

says !WC orga n izer Orlando Buonastella, who
played a key role in t h e creation of the Injured
Workers Speakers School. "A history school and a
speaking school: one that gave injured workers the
co nfidence to speak, while learning the principles
and history of workers' compensation , and the
h istory of the injured workers' movement."
Steve Mantis, who lost his left arm in 1978 in a
constructio n accide nt, began working on injured
worker issues soon after, wh en he realized h ow
many people weren't being t reated fairly by the
public system. At the time, he looked around and
thought, "Who's going to hire a one-armed carpenter?"
So, he started a small construction company, to help
support his fami ly. In 1984, six years after he lost
his arm , he happened to come across an ad in the
local newspape r saying the government was planning to change the worker's compensation system,
and, if anybody was interested, that there would be
a public meeting.
Mantis was living in Kami nistiquia at the time, a
rural area just outside of T hunder Bay, and he
decided to attend this meeting. Someone at the
meeting said: "This is w hat the government is planning to do and we think there's real problems with
it; we thi nk it's not going to be fair to you guys and
we think you should figure out more about it and
make your own choice."
At the end of the meeting a lo cal union activist
said, "H ey, anybody that wants to get involved with
this, come and sign up." Mantis signed up and has
been involved ever since, work ing for the last 28
years to try a nd improve what happens to people

Orlando Buonastella, an or g anizer with Injured W or kers
Consultants, helpe d found the Injured Workers S p eakers
School , and is one of its volun teer teachers.

who suffer injuri es at work, to make the system
better fo r everybody. The Injured Workers Speakers
School is the apple of his eye.

••••
Mariamu Williamson was working one day at a
factory when she slipped on a liquid that had been
spilled on the Aoor, and she fell. She lost consciousness. At first, despite the pain in different parts of her
body, she didn't notice she had been seriously injured.
It took over two years and about a dozen medical
tests to discover that she had dislocated her arm.
Sh e is now unem ployed, and believes the system
is not fair to her. "First of all, they send me to t rain
(
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When I came here I found out that
I can speak and someone listens
for a job. But if I move around a lot and then sit
down , my left side swells and I end up in the emergency room. So, then I cannot go. My docto r says,
'Stop, you cannot go for training.' So I stopped. But
workers' compensa tion is not fair; th ey always push
you and pus h you. T h ey don't remembe r that,
before ·you were injured, you were worki ng! Wh en
you get injured, they do n't want to care."
Williamson says she didn't know what to do, so
she went to the Ontario Labour Relations Board. "I
asked them, 'What should I do? What's my compensation? Look a t what happened to me w ith my
employ er!' They said, 'Go to the Injured Workers'
office,' and gave me a number to come here."
It was the best t h ing that happened to her in a
long time.
"When I came here I found out that at least I feel
th at I'm comfortabl e; I can speak , I can express
myse lf and someone liste ns. ow I come here to
:::!
l.? learn how to tal k and also so they can voice for me
>
a: what I cannot speak for myself. They are there to
~ help me learn to do this," she says.
0
That is the idea o f the Injured Workers Speakers
i
~ School: to give voice to injured workers so they can
~ defend their rights. Buonastella, who has bee n working
0
t:; in this area for over 30 years, says at the school they
il:: teach the workers not only how to speak, but also

~

M i r iam u W i liamson (centre) graduated fro m the Inj ured
W o rkers Speakers Sc hool, in Toronto, alon g w it h Felipe
Sant os (left) and Tewduda Ibrah i m (right) .

how to organize, and come together.
"We teach them princi ples o f workers' compensation, that's o ne area; the history of workers' compensation , and the injured work e rs' movemen t would
be the second area; and speaking skills would be the
third area. We spe nd a lot of time teac hing people
t he ideas of the found er o f the workers' compensa-
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Left to right: Constanza Duran (IWC staff), Audrey Parkes (IWC staff, as well as speakers school student), Steve Mantis ,
Eddie Tilley, Alex Cohe n , Mariamu Williamson, Orlando Buonastella. Standing: Tewduda Ibrah im.

tion system, William Ralph Meredith. H e was the
chief justice of Ontario in 19 13, and t h e ideas
contained in his repo rt were ideas of a progressive
government that was interested in social justice and
avoiding class warfare."
Kate Lushington, a professional theatre director
who came to volu nteer to teach speaking skills for
one ni ght at the sc hool in 2007 and remained
working there, uses po pular theatre techniques to
teach history to the injured workers. In the third
class of the prog ram , the students are presented
with a p lay put together by McMaster labour
history professor Ro bert Story from the transcripts
of the Royal Commission through wh ic h Meredith
devised the principles o f workers' compensation.
"People come in with costumes and props," says
Lushington, "and show the true story of how workers'

compensation started." The play uses the real words
of Judge Meredith and t he actual people who gave
opinions to him . There is Mr. Hunt, who lost an
arm and can't get compensation; Fred Bancroft of
the Trades and Labour Congress; and Mr. Wegenast
of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association. H e is
the "villain" of the piece, making many of the arguments we still hear today: blaming the inj ured
workers for thei r injuries, and declaring compensation w ill cost too much. But the most impo rtant
th ing about the play is that the judge listens to both
sides, and then makes what is called the "Historic
Compromise:" injured workers gave up their right
to sue employers in return for just com pensation.
At the Injured Workers Speakers School , each
course runs for 12- 14 sess ions and culminates in a
graduation nig ht where workers give speeches at a
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People are often very frustrated by
the bureaucracy and by the pain
and isolation from the injury

r
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public celebration, with feedback from a panel
consisting of local MPPs, union activists, researchers,
and sometimes-journalists .
The final class is the graduation ceremony. "I've
been to a bunch of them now and every time they
thrill me," says Steve Mantis, "because you see the
transformation that's happened in the last three or
fou r months with these people - it's just amazing,
and heart-warming."
All the injured worker graduates make a speech
at the ceremony, and they are e ncouraged to not
o nly tell the ir perso na l story, but to frame it in a
larger, political context. Says Mantis: "We encourage
people to address an issue they are faced with in their
own life and set it within a larger contex t o f the
history that we provided earlier. So, the idea is to tell
your story, but tell it in the context of a larger story
so that people will hear it, and it wi ll have an impact.
This is not just about you, it's about a larger issue and
it's one that we all need to be concerned about."
Earl ier on in the school program, when Jose
Escobar, w hose first language is not English, firs t
stepped forward to give a speech, he couldn't finish
it. Halfway through, his voice broke and he simply
said, "I can not more," folding the paper on wh ich
he had written his notes and returning to h is seat.
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L eft t o righ t: M arion Endicott ( IW C staff), St eve Man t i s, O r l ando
Buon astella, Audre y Par kes. Steve Mantis is secreta r y of t h e
Ontar io Network of I nju red Wor kers Gr oups ( ONIW G ).

His colleagues applauded him nonetheless, and the
facilitators spo ke of the normality of t he situation.
T his was th e sixth class, right in the middle of the
course , and is what happens sometimes, with
workers who have not only lost some of their physical abiliti es and their paid work, but have a lso lost
much of their self-esteem .
Orlando Buonastella says, "one of our mottos is
moving from ve n ting - from b e ing mad about
things - to convincing. People are often very frustrated by the bureaucracy; they're frustrated by the
pain and isolation from the injury. We want to help
them become positive: to communicate and t o
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Thank you to Our Times and the labour movemen t fo r seeking
justice in a greener world. The Elementary Teachers of Toronto
are proud to be a pa rt of the movement fo r social justice in the
areas of anti-poverty, non-viole nce equity, and the environment.
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Each I njured Workers Speakers School course course runs fo r 1 2-1 4 sessions a n d cu l min ates in a g raduation night
where worke r s give speeches at a p u b lic ce l ebration, w i th feed back from a panel consist ing of local MPPs. u nion
activi sts. re sea rc h ers. and sometim es j ou r na list s.
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LEFT: Injur ed wor ker Eddi e Ti l ley

atten ded the In jured Work ers
Speakers School this year.

make alliances; we w(!nt to help bring people
around to the cause of justice ."
Jose Escobar fell at work in 2005 whi le going
down some steps, and broke his shoulder. He says
he has always been shy, but argues that his self-confidence is "in process." "We are halfway in the school.
Here, they help me feel self-confidence; to talk, and

"A large proportion of people who have a perma nent injury are suffering really significantly, finan cially, spirituall y, emotionall y, physically," says Steve
Mantis. "In the surveys we do with our membersh ip,
two-thirds of the people say- they're depressed; they
admit it."
Still, the Injured Workers Speakers School is

to express my problem and my situation. The fear is

precisely working with the unions .

goi ng slowly. As they say, practice makes perfect."
Escobar's frustratio n not only comes from a sense
of loss, and from dealing with bureaucracy, bu t also
in his sense that h is own people turned their backs
on him. "Mine is a sad story because I am fighting
against everything," he says. "I belong to a un ion,
but they said I had no case." And he didn't find the
labour b oard, nor his e mploye r of 23 years,
supportive. "It hurts, it makes me fee l horrible," says
Escobar. "And when you h ave phys ical problem your pai n, your disability, can make you no longer
able to speak fluentl y, like a normal person."

"Actually, it's a u nion that pays the cost for th is
year's program," says Buonastella. "And a un ion rep
was part of the sc hool." He says injured workers'
experience with thei r unions is mixed . "U nions do a
good job wi th injured workers, but injured workers
who can't return to work are isolated from the union,
so there's a whole section there that needs attention.
Sti ll , they are supporting the schoo l because they
see a need for this."
Buonaste lla says that "many u nions are critical of
themselves because there's a who le sector of workers
that lose connection with the union. But, we need
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to work with the unions in solidarity. And, I tell you,
some un io ns ar..e now adopting the Injured Workers
Speakers School."
Accordingly to the Association of Workers'
Compensation Boards of Canada, the number of
claims reported in 2010 was 774,6 11 and in 2009
were 799,296. That means, according to Human
Resources and Skills Development Canada, that one
in every 65 employed workers in 2009 was injured
or harmed on the job and received workers' compensation as a result.
Following the Toronto model implemented in
2007, an Injured Workers Speakers School was
opened in Thu nder Bay in 2008 ,a nd another one
was opened in Hamilton , Ontario, in 20 I 0. By
20 11, schools were being held in Toronto, Thunder
Bay, Sarnia, Niagara, St. Catharines and Muskoka.
And Canadian Auto Workers Local 444 is opening
a speakers sch ool in Windsor, On tario, this year.
Mantis says the core format of the school remains
the same, wherever it is held: "the leadership training,
the public speaking training, the history component,
and the atmosphere o f doing it in a peer-supportive
environmen t." But as the program expands, it is also
changing all the tim e, depending on the peo ple
involved. "I just learned today there's going to be a
program offered in C hi nese in the fall," says Mantis.
It has since, in fact, started, in Toronto.
Once school e nds, Buonastella says many o f t he
injured workers rem ain involved. 'They don't just
finish the school and go home. They speak up, and,

you know what? They speak up with knowledge,
which is something that the compensation board officials have noticed. Our studen ts know their history
better than some of them do, and it challenges them."
The schools help the workers break through their
isolation, and they continue to talk with each o ther
after graduation. "And some of them become leaders
of the inj ured workers movement," says Buonastella.
"They become mentors to other injured workers;
they become spokespeople for the injured workers
movement." And some of them come back to lead
the speakers schools.
That's the idea of the school, Mantis says. 'T o train
activists, to train people to take more control over
their lives, and be active participants in the future."
O scar Vigil is an intern ationally trained journa list from
El Salvador l iving i n Toronto. He came to Canada in 2001 ,
bringi ng over 20 years of journalistic experience in Lati n
America. He is currently direct or of the p rin t a n d online
magazine RevistaDebate.ca, and is involved w ith Journali sts
in Exile.
For more informatio n about the Injured W orkers Speakers
School and how t o start one up, contact O r lando Buonasteila
a t Injured Worke rs Co nsu ltants: ( 416) 461-2411. Email :
buonasto@lao. on .ca.
Our T i mes welcomes l etters. Send yours to editor@
ourtimes.ca, and keep in touch by liking us on Facebook
at Facebook.com/our timesm agazi ne and fol low ing u s on
Twitter @O urTimesMag.

"/ have been in the labour movement for some 25 years. Your ADR Workshop
exceeded my expectations and is, in my opinion, on par with the Harvard
Program. Your Instructors / curriculum are excellent:
- Gary Kelly, Head Office Director, CUPE Local 1750, Mississauga
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Learn how to deal with tough bargainers
Learn how to mediate disputes
Receive individual coaching in mediation
Earn a Certificate from

WINDSOR LAW
University of Windsor
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